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Page; and t , -Cm Friday, April 23, . day, daughter of ; Mr. Marvenia

at 8 p.m., fourteen girls and Mrs. Pernell Cana-wi- ll

vie for the title day; . ; v .Tamrnie
''Miss Isiserette 1982' V Cockerham, daughter of

Chey Ann Williams,
daughter of Mrs. Gloria .

Williams. t' '
. y

The program will In) pirlnrt talpnt hv mpmhrt' ?

The pageant will be held - Mrs. Eda Hams; Crystal
at the Durham Civic Demetria . Coleman, ... r V .

M IKr rs t. r
n

daughter of - Mr..', and .

Mrs. Ronald Coleman; .
'

; Stephanie , Dionne .

Ebron, daughter of Mr.
v and Mrs. William
7 Ebron; - Erica r. Lyhner
.Gilchrist, "daughter . of
' Dr. and- - Mrs. Charles

, Gilchrist;
' Lisa ZAnnette

Gooch, daughter of Mrs. ;

of the group as well as an
exhibition by, the drill
team under the direction
of Noble 'John Riley, a
member of Zafa Temple
No,--1 76,-whoe- as
advisor and drill instruc-
tor. : xv
:j On 'May -2- 8-30, the
Isiserettes will attend
Mid-Atlant- ic Regional
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Louise Gooch;
' !Deidra . .Michelle, Gala Day activities in

Graham, daughter of Washington, ; D.C.,'
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' hosted by Mecca Temple

, Graham; - Charlene
'

No. 5, Prince Hall 1

Denise Jones, daughterf jShrlners; In addition to'
of Mr: and Mrs, Joe W.Y other activities, the?

Cnter. i All contestants
'are members of the

: Istserettes Youth Club of
j Zafa Court No. 41,

Daughters of Isis. ZiVZ
The Isiserettes Youth

Club : is .a . national
. organization under the

auspices of the Imperial
Court Daughters of Isis,

, .an auxiliary. of the An
Icient Zi Egyptian Arabic
Orders Nobles of the"

Mystic Shrine of JMorth
and South America and
its jurisdictions, Inc.
The purpose of the club
is to foster integrity. The
local Isiserettes were
organized in 1972 by
Dgt. Louise W. Weeks,
Imperial Deputy of the
Qasis, who continues to
service as

This year's contestants
are: Cassandra Necolc
Bell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bell;
Veronica Deatrice Cana- -

v:, ..- .'V. - - J" ; jfct

Smith; Dana Annette? Isiserettes. will par- -

Little, daughter of Mrs

' ill
1 - , i ahi vim ilfticipate in drill competi-

tion and march in the7
street parade.

Dgt. Rosalee Sharpe is
Directress of Isiserettes;
Ms. Gloria Washington
is pageant chairman; and
Dgt. Rebecca Peterson is':
Illustrious Commandress
of Zafa Court No. 41,
Daughters of Isis.

Rosalyn Glenn; Dean-n- a

Maria Pratt; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pratt; ;i

Shelia Anne Deniese
Weatherspoon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Weatherspoon ; Tisa
Frederica White,
daughter of Mrs.

V,r T.iiiI i r i.LU. mm r I u "" ' - .'
Isiserettes Youth Club

Zafa Court No. 41, Daughters of Isisr ? ! i ii ii'i 1 r "Summer Microcomputer Institute
Is Open To Teachers And Students

and practice of 4 com-- .counselors, and ad
puter programming
language.

Educators will par?
ticipate in morning lec
ture and demonstration

i i i vf m f. v wsessions, and in after
noon course in program

education units of credit
tolparticipants who com-

plete all. the activities.
There will be no charge,
except that teachers who
wish to count the classes
toward a degree must of-

ficially enroll in the
university's Summer,
School and pay the reri

quired tuition and feesj
for that credit.

The institute is open to .

all secondary educators
(including teachers.

I i t v 1 ' f 1 9 J fc m

A four-wee- k Summer
Microcomputer Institute
for secondary school
educators and their
students will be held July
12 through August 6 by
the North Carolina Cen-

tral University Depart- -'

ment of Mathematics.
The institute, funded

by the Kenan Charitable
Tryst, the Burroughs
Wellcome Foundation,
and a federal grant, of-

fers ; twelve continuing

,'i i t mm ii m t v m

ministrators) and to
secondary school,
students. Each educator
admitted to the institute;
will be permitted toj
nomimate one student
from his or her school to
participate in the in-

stitute.
Dr. William T. Flet-

cher, chairman of the!
NCCU Department oft
Mathematics, said the
objective of the institute
are "to widen each par-- .

ming language and in the
Vr-- V A - 4

a ...I' i nr..

laboratory sessions,

"Participants with
sufficient background
will be able to pursue in
dividual learning pro- -'

jects' Dr. Fletcher said, t

Brochures and further
information about the
Microcomputer Institute
are available from Dr.,
William T. Fletcher, -

vo
ticipants knowledge!
about microcomputers,
their hardware and soft-

ware, the process of
selecting microcom-- k

puters, and their use in
an educational environ- -'

, ment; and to -
provide

v each participant with
preparation in the theory

cjst tSt3 most chairman, Department! I

of Mathematics; North? .; t'. . v v - '; - .

Officers of Sheoard Memorial lodst No 840, F. & A.M., pose for pictureCarolina Central Univer
Durham. ' N.C. . ' j during their annual banquet on March ?7,,Uft to riglit re: Maurke

fZ Shepard Memorial Meadows, Crand District Deputy, 14th District Wallace M. Toole. Worship--sity,
27707

. i ful Master, Shenard Memorial ipoge ino, ismes a, vancr. ; jprLodge Banquet McNeill, Master of Shepard Idge; Rajf Ulfte, Jaslor Warden; James Wall.
Senior Warden; and, Luther Stevens. Secretary;,' y . ?: ; ru,White Wse Circle Club

rSAVINGS OPTIONS AT YOUR BANK

By Horace Shivar

Even the most sophisticated bank customer who
has savings invested in a savings certificate may be
baffled by the number ofoptions available once feat . 'My personal advice
certmcate matures.

is to count on
Smirnoffquality.

savings certificate for the princi-
pal and interest. But unless
there's a reason to do so, it's wise
to consider putting that money
baek to ube, either by renewing
the certificate, putting, the money
into another savings instrument,
or depositing part or all of it in an
Individual Retirement Account .

Savimra certificates, like sav Horace Shivar

The White Rose Circle Club met Sunday at the
home of Mr, and Mr. W.G. Thompson,-10- 9
Dunstan Avenue. Mrs. Goldie Mitchiner, chaplain, v

led the devotion which was followed by a business --

'session presided over by the president. All reports;
were made and approved by the body.

Miss Bessie Burnette was the first prize winner
from the tea. Plans were made for the bake and
yard sale on May 15 at St. Mark AME Zion
Church.
, The hostess served dinner to: Mrs. Cora Alien, a
visitor; and members Mesdames L.M. Harris,
Aletha McDougald, Flossie Torain, Janie Butler
Lillie Brown, Therlan Thompson, Bessie Burnette
and E.B, Flintall.

. The next meeting will be on May 16 at the home
of Mrs. Goldie Mitchiner, 1209 Hyde Park Avenue.

Easter Monday Gayer 's Club
The Easter Monday Gayer's Club had their am

,

nual Easter Monday morning breakfast on the
spacious lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Fields! home
at 610 Plum Street. The breakfast was a unique sue--,

cess in spite of the threatening cloudy skies.
The following families attended: Gilbert Arm

strong, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown and daughters,
Nikki and Courtney; Ms. Mary A. Taylpr, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Trice, Ms.. Louise Jenkins, Mr. and

"Mrs. Clyde Moore, Jr., Ms. Evelyn Purdie, Mr,
and. Mrs. Ronald Snipes and daughter, Tomeka,
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Foushee, Darsit Williams,
Ms, Catherine Boone, Willie Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Snipes, Ms. Mary H. Perry, Ms. Addie,
Barbee, Ms. Rosa Murray, Mr., and Mrs. J.D.

'Williams, Ms. Addie McKeiver, Ms, Flectia Brown,
John Armstrong, Winfred Headen, Ms. Margaret'
Adams, Ms, Eleanor Manley, Bernice Lyons,' Mr.

,

and Mrs. Agnish Pool, ' '

'.' ii
Out of town guests were: Mrs. Lois Perry, ont-- .

clair, N.J.; Mrs. Bulah Foster, Washington, D.C; '

Mrs. Janetta Trice, Laurelton, N. J.; Mrs, ,
Mar-shei- la

McKeiver, Washington, D.C; and Mrs. An-

nie Williams, Richmond, Va.
Next year's Easter Monday Breakfast will be at

ings accounts, are insured atmost
financial institutions. But there are some major dif-
ferences between the two, the most important being
that savings certificates pay a considerably higher
rate of interest The rate paid on savings accounts is,
fixed, while the rate offered on new six-mon- th sav-

ings certificates is set each week. When you pur-
chase a six-mon- th certificate, the rate on the pur-
chase date is fixed until maturity. The maximum
rate that banks may pay is calculated by adding
one-fourt- h of a percent to the higher of the market
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the home or John Armstrong on Stanley Koaa. ;

SOUth AfriCa iConiinucd from Page 10)

rate for six-mon- th Treasury Bills or the average of
the last four Treasury Bill auctions. You need $10,000
to purchase a six-mont- h certificate.

At most banks, a minimum of $500 is needed to
buy a 30-mon- th savings certificate. The interest rate,
like those for six-mon- th certificates, is pegged to
Treasury securities but the maximum rate a bank
may pay changes only once a month, like the six-mon-th

certificate, the rate on 30-mon- th certificates is
fixed on the purchase date. There is a federally
imposed ceiling on the amount financial institutions
can pay. Still, the rate is usually much higher than
the rate paid on savings accounts.

. When savings certificates mature, you have a
seven-da- y grace period during which you can decide
what to do with the principal and accrued interest
During that grace period the federal government
may announce a rate higher than your original rate.
Your banker, at your request can easily renew the
savings certificate at the higher rate. If the rate is
lower, your certificate can be renewed at the rate on
the date of maturity. L'.' .v'. -

If you want to reduce the federal taxes on your
interest earnings,, an AH-Save- Certificate (ASC)
may be your best option. Individuals may exempt a
maximum of $1 ,000 ($2,000 for a couple filing a joint
return) from federal income taxes. ASCs can be pur-
chased in denominations as low as $500 and they .

mature one year from the date of purchase. '
You may also reduce your taxes by investing in an

Individual Retirement Account (IRA). Banks and
other institutions began offering IRA this year to
anyone who earns, income. You can begin an IRA
with any amount, and make contributions anytime
rou like, fou can put up to $2,000 in an IRA and '

teftyet that amount from taxable income, feus
vatfca"TM the amount of taxes owed. The interest
vsxnjt as tax deferred Until withdrawals begin,
Ther is a penalty, however, for withdrawals made
before age 59-1-2.

If a situation arises where you find yourself in
need of money, you can use either the six-mont- h or
SOoqe-fot- h certificate fa collateral for a loan. In this
way, yuu can obtain funds in an emergency and

'continue earning high interest rates on your
cav&jjs.

Hornet SMvar, a banker for 23 ytart, it city manager of
Vfashwii Bank and Trust Company $ LaGrange office.

Cape Town in 1965. Her
husband has worked in
Cape Town since 1964,
Before she joined him,
she saw him one week a ,

year, she says.
Standartu Ngwcvcnt-sh- a,

42, has live in Cape,
Town since 1963. He left
Ciskci, he says, because
there was no work and
no food for his wife and
his three children. i

The patterns arc
similar: The lack of work
!i the homeland, the

need for money as?d the
desire for family life has
driven thousands, of
black people to defy
South African influx
control laws. J

The Anglican Board
of Social Responsibility
commented that the
Nyanga squatters faced a
choice of living a fugitive

existence in the - Cape
peninsula, or starving in
i he Transkei or Ciskei. '

"In spite of rain and
bitter cold, they endured
weeks-o- f harsh treatment
--7 raids, arrests, im-

prisonment, destruction
of (heir flimsy shelters,-isolatio-

from would-b- e

helpers, and ' finally
deportation of - the
women and children, to
the homelands, the;
Board said, ' ''

More than a thousand
of Vse people who werct
deported to Transkei and
Ciskci merely came back
again, avoiding at times
as many as six police
road blocks. In spite of
the temporary reprieve-wo-

by the 54 protesters.;
for the review of their
cases, this process is
unlikely to change, . .

There's vodka, and then there's Smirnoff.zzzmmsmx


